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Bloodmobik%Will
Visit
Friday, Sept, loth
Chairman Billy Gard-
ner Issues an Appeal
For More People to
Donate Pint of Blood

A •

Billy Gardner, chairman of
the Red Cross blood program in
Chowan County, announces that

if the Loodmobile comes, to Eden-
ton, tomorrow, September 18,
for this fiscal year’s first visit.
It will be located at the Eden-
ton armory from 10 A. M. to 4
P. M. Chowan County’s quota
has been reduced from 400 pints
in four visits to 285 pints in
only three visits. “I would like
to encourage all persons from 18 j
to 59 years of age to come out
and give a small gift of b’bod
which might some day save their
own life afl well as the life of a
mother, a father, a son, a daugh-
ter, a friend or even the life of
someone far away,” says Mr.
Gardner. “It is impossible •to
stress the Red Cross Blood Pro-
gram too much. The people of
this county have supported this
program in the past but recent-
ly there has been a tendency to
take it for granted. Last year

*
we met onCy 66% of our quota
find on the last visit of the blood-

• mogile we received only 57 pints
gJlpf blood for the entire county.

“This county with a population
of nearly 15,000 people should
certainly do a lot better than
this. Tyrrell County, for in-
stance, gave 125 pintls of blood
in one visit on August 6. Iknow
that 'the people of Edenton and
Chowan County can do as well
as this and even better. So
don’t wait. Donate!

“If Chowan County would
ever lose this program, it would
be a terrible blow to every citi-
zen. The hospital would have
no blood bank to draw from.
They would have to operate with
donations of only a few people
Continued on Page 2. Section 1

Campen’s Jewelers
Again In Operation

H. A. (Izzy) Caimpen this week
reopened Campen’s Jewelers, one
of Edenton’s business concerns

xin operation for 18 years. The
-

*
store has been closed several
months due to liquidation of the
Campen estate following the
death of Mrs. J. G. Campen.

Mr. Campen came to Edenton
in 1921 with his father, the late
J. G. Campen, and was a partner
in the jewelry business. He re-
cently purchased the stock, fix-
tures and accounts receivable,

will carry the usual line
of diamonds, silver, jewelry,
watches, etc. He will also re-
pair clocks and watches, as well
as do engraving.

The Campen store -was first
located at the corner now occu-
pied by Sears Roebuck and later
moved to the present location,
where Mr. Campen will continue
the business. ' !

’

lyjand Community
Building Project is
Given Start Signal
Site Is Donated; Trus-

tees and a Building
Committee Also Ap
pointed

The Ryland Home Demonstra-
tion Club gave the building com-
mittee the go-ahead signal for
work to begin soon on a com-
munity building in the Ryland

community. At a special meet-
ing of the Home Demonstration
Club and other community lead-
ers several committees were ap

pointed for this project.

A beautiful building lot has
been donated on the Ryland

road. Gordon Boyce, Lester
Copeland and T. L. Ward were
appointed to measure the land.

Trustees appointed for the
building are Randolph Ward,
Gordon Boyce, Hubert Byrum,

Roy Parks and Mrs. Melvin
Copeland.

Those appointed for the build-
ing committee were Eugene Jor-
dan, Hubert Byrum, Jesse By-
rum, Gordon Boyce, Mrs. Melvin
Copeland and Mrs. Randolph
Ward.

Members of the steering com-
mittee are Mrs. T. L. Ward, Mrs.
Eugene Jordan, Carson Davis
and Merrill Copeland.

A plan has been submitted by
the building committee and ap-

proved by the-Home Demonstra-
tion Club. **

Visiting Preacher
At Rocky Hock

The Rev. Paul Craven, a stu-
dent at the Southeastern Theo-
logical Seminary at Wake Forest,
will fill the pulpit at the Rocky
Hock Baptist Church Sunday,
September 20. Mr. Craven will
preach at the morning service
at 11 o’clock and again at 8
P. M.

The public is cordially invited
to attend the services.

* DIRECTORS' MEETING

W. J. Taylor, president of the
Chowan County Tuberculosis
and Health Association, has call-
ed a meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the association. The
meeting will be held in the
Edenton Municipal Building to-
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock.

This meeting is called for the
purpose of making plans for the
operation of the association dur-
ing the coming year, so that all
members and anybody who is
interested is urgently requested
to attend.

-4 Edenton Aces Upset Highly
f

Touted Roanoke Rapids 25-6
iFour battering ram-like ball

carriers and, a line thdt had the
qualities of a stone wall stymied
a highly-touted Roanoke Rapids
High School football team Fri-
day night when the Edenton
Aces defeated the Yellow Jack-
ets 25 to 6 on the Roanoke Rap-

ids gridiron. ,

Bubba Hopkins, Richard Dix-
on, Leroy Spivey and Jerry Tol-
ley virtually tore the Jacket;
line to shreds as they picked up j

si yardage practically every timei

ffe. they carried the gall. Hopkins I¦ . was called upon' for the lion’s
' share of ball carrying, and while

I he did not score a touchdown,

gyp; hes set up two of them. Spivey,

| | Britton each scored touchdowns
for the Aces. The quartet, by

(gj their calibre of play Friday ,

See to future opponents' that!

which worked like a well-oiled
machine. Each player on the
Edenton team did his job welL

Lloyd Lassiter at quarterback

played just about his best game
to date. He displayed a neat
piece of generalship, and his
passing was alt that could be
expected. Fred Britton, snag-
ging passes and return ng punts,
was a shining light of the game,
while Johnny Phillips proved to

ibe a thorn in the side of the
j Yellow Jackets all night as be
pulled down ball carriers and
some of them for substantial
losses, 'rtie other 'linemen, Don-
ald Fsrirclqth, Minton Small,
Johnny Forehand, Wayne Baker
and Jimmy White, tore gap’ng
ho’es in the , Roanoke Rapids

i
ja very good account of them-

; selves and would, no doubt, if
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1959 EDITION OF EDENTON’S ACES
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ficiurea above are members of ihe 1959 edition of the r-aenion Acas, wi,o won rheir iirsi iwo cjames jna will
match their wits and power with the strong Wallace-Rose Hill outfit from Duolin County on Hicks Field Friday
night’ at 8 o'clock. Front row, left tc tight, Dona.d Faircloth, Erwin Griffin, Minton Small, Johnny Phillips, John-
ny Forehand, Bubba Hopkins, Fred Britton, Wayne Baker, Jimmy White, Zackie Harrell. Second row, left to
right, Billy Dail, Robert Halsey, Ronald Forehand, Charles Cuthrell, Jack Sawyer, Lloyd Mills, Jerry Tolley, Rich-
ard Dixon, Carroll Forehand, Wayne Griffn. Third row, left to right, LaDell Parker, ¦ George Nixon, Sonny Jones,
Henry Lavden, Billy Cates, James West, Richard Weikel. Mac Wughi, Ervin Unffin, Lioyd Lassiter. Fourth
row, left to right, Jimmy Johnston, Jack Sc vver, Leroy Spivey, Boots Lassiter, Cecil Fry, Richard Hollo wail, Jim-
my Dail, Sammy Wright, John Alexander, Ray Ward- Fifth row, left to right, Lin Lee, Bryant Griffin, Donald
Forehand, Tommy Prigott, manager, Roland Tolley Jack Ashley, Mike Phelps.—(Photo by James H. Griffin).
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FIGHT CANCER

WITH A CHECKUP ,

AND CHECK J
$2.50 Per Year In North Carolina

Wrestling Match
Will Be Staged In
Edenton Sept. 29th

c,

Z>

Unusual Event Spon-
sored By Band Par-
ents Association to
Raise Money

For the first time in this part
j of the state, some of the top TV

] wrestling stars wi 1 appear on
Tuesday, September 29, in the

j National Guard armory for the
benefit of the Band Parents As-

i sociaticn.

The all star program of three
! action packed matches will be

; headed by the international TV
j -tar, Chief Little Eagle of Still-

! water, Oklahoma. Chief Little
! Eagle, who weighs 230 pounds, is
well known to TV fans of this
area and has appeared in every
state from coast to coast. He

| is one of the ‘.op ten most popu-
lar wrestlers, and his fan club

! mostly made up of teenagers,
I numbers into the thousands.
Little Eagle together with his
tag team partner, Big Heart, are
two of the biggest money mak-
ers in the sport today. They
sold out Madison Square Garden
against the Graham brothers in
July.

Chief Litt e Eagle, who got his
early schooling in Texas and
Oklahoma, turned down a con-
tract to play pro football for
his love of wrestling. He has
been a wrestler for seven years,
he is 24 years old and owns one
of the largest cattle ranches in
Oklahoma. His hobbies are
weight-lifting and collecting fire
arms.

Little Eagle will meet another
top wrestler from the west
coast, Pretty Boy Collins from
Hollywood in the two out of
three fall main event. Collins is
rated as one of the roughest
wrestlers to ever enter a ring.
He has met and defeated the
best and h,e should give the
Chief plenty of trouble in the
hour match.

In the semi-final event there
will also be plenty of action
when the hot-headed nobleman
of the mat, Jan Madrid of Ma-
drid, Spain, assisted by his
faithful valet. Georgie, goes
against the fast moving South
American, Rene Rascon of San-
tiago, Chile. Madrid is report-
ed to have a long list of vic-
tories since coming to the states
from Canada, where he held the
Canadian junior heavyweight
championship. So, the nobleman
of the mat world is a veteran
Continued on Page 4—Section 1

Farm Bureau Fish
Fry Planned Today

Sherlon C. Layton, secretary

of the Chowan Countv

i Bureau, has notified members
that the annual fish fry will be
held this (Thursday) afternoon
at 4 o’clock.

The affair will be held at the
Chowan High School and every-

one attending is requested to

hr ng their own corn bread and
! tea.

New Addition To 1
St. Paul’s Parish

House Approved
Group Favors Proceed-

ing With Work As
Soon as Funds Are
In Sight

The Vestry of Sant Paul’s
Episcopal Church, with a unani-
mous vote, made the decision to I
enlarge the present Parish House |
on Gale Street.

The rapidly-growing Chu.ch
School was given as the reason j
for the decision to make “such
improvements and additions ne {
cessary” in the very near fu- (
ture. Space for six classrooms,

facilities for the nursery, kinder-
garten, and youth are urgently i
needed. Improvements and en
largement of the present kitch- j
en and auditorium are also 1
pending.

Dr. Frank Wood, Senior Ward-
en and David Warren, Junior
Warden, presented views on the I
subject as well as R. E. Fore
hand, Jr., and R. D. Dixon, Jr .

both associated with the Church |
School.

The Vestry was heartily in J,
favor of proceeding with the <
work as soon as sufficient plans !
and arrangements can be made I ;
The congregation will be advis
ed as soon as facts and figures i
have been compiled.

Former Edenton
Pastor Honored

The Rev. Andrew Stirling of]
Dunn, N. C., superintendent of 1
the North Carolina District of
the Assemblies of God. has been j
named to the Executive Presby-
ter of the Assemblies of God de- j
nomination. He will retain his! 1
position in the state and meet! 1
quarterly with the high church
board.

Selection of the Rev. Stirling!

for the post on the church gov-1
erning board was made at a re-
cent denominational convention
in San Antonia, Texas . Mr. Stir- J
ling's region will be Virginia,!
North Carolina. South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama and Florida.

Recently Mr. Stirling made a;

trip to Scotland, his home land,
and ministered throughout the
British Isles and in other Euro- j
pean countries. He has also j
traveled widely in the U. S.

Mr. Stirling is a former pastor
of the Edenton Assembly of God

Church.

LEGION MEETING

Ed Bond Post No. 40 of the
American Legion will meet

Tuesday night. September 22. at
8 o’clock. Commander David
White is very anxious to have
a large attendance.

Community Birthday Calendar
Solicitations September 21-22

Everybody in Edenton will |
have an opportunity this year to |

have his or her name listed in
the Edenton Community Calen-
dar, sponsored by the Penelope
Barker House Association. Every-
body wi’l know the birthday of
everybody else in Edenton, but
the calendar will not tell how
“young” you are. George Alma
Byrum, chairman of this year’s

calendar drive, announces that
September 21 and 22 will be the
dates during which Edentonians
will be sc’icited to 11st their
names on the Edenton calendar.
The cost is only 25 cents per
birthday listing and the calen-
dars only 50 cents each.

All proceeds from the solici-
| tations will be soent again this
year on the continuing renova-

: tion, reparation, rejuvination and

I beautification of tie
Barker House, one of Eden ton’s

! trulv historic attractions.
“Ifyou don’t think that there,

' is an advantage in having your!

name listed on the calendar,
| you’re wrong,” says Mr. Bvrum.

“Os course, it is the obvious ad-
vantage of letting your friends
know when your birthday is.
(Think of all the presents, cards
and money you’ll get, tax free).'
You get discounts and free gif's
from merchants who will be ad-
vertising on the calendar. (This

is worth far more than the six
bits that your listing and cal-
endar will cost). Club members
and gsd-abouts willbe informed
of club and social commit-
ments on the calendar (that is
if your club or society buys a

listing). You’® be able to know
what day, month and year it is
by looking at your calendar).

“Seriously, you people who
are not considering having your

name listed ought to be asham-
ed of yourselves. Penelope
can’t enk>YrtJ»r house
but we and visiting tourists can.

“You wilkbe solkited at work
Continu'd *ft*2—Section \

Aces Preparing For
Tough Game With
Wallace - Rose Hill
Duplin County Outfit
Reported to Be One
Os Best In Years and
Studded With Stars
With two victories tucked un-

der their belts, Edenton’s Aces
are scheduled to face a formid-
able foe Friday night on Hicks
Field when they tangle with the
Wallace-Rose Hill outfit. The
Bulldogs ailso have won the two

games played thus far this sea-
son, having little difficulty in
rcgnping over Beulah ville’s Pan- 1
thers 24-0 and Pamlico Central
High School 46-0.

The Bulldogs are reported to
be a powerful outfit this year,
with most of last year’s stars
back on the squad. Coach Thell
Overman, one of the best coach-
es in North Carolina, is very op-

timistic about this year’s team,
referring to it as one of the
best in years.

Jimmy King, well remembered
by Edenton fans and players, is
back again and he was outstand-
ing in the two games already

played. Another boy of which
Coach Overman is very proud is
Sonny Shelton, 150-pound tail-
back, who will be a serious
threat. Shelton, according to

jCoach Overman, is showing up
as good or better than Wray!
Carlton, former Bulldog and
Duke star.

The Bulldogs use a single wing
formation and, according to in-
formation, are a very powerful
aggregation.'

' The Aces, too, have had two ;
impressive victories, defeating
Camden in the opener 25-0, with
Coach Billings using practically I
every boy on the squad. Then
last Friday the Aces upset Roa-
noke Rapids, a Class AAA team,

25-6.
Coach Billings anticipates a

close and hard-fought game and
he and Coach Billy Hard-son,
are leaving no stone unturned ¦
this week in. anticipation of a

Continued on Fage 4—Section )
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20 Years Ago j
As Found m the Files of ¦ !

The Chofran Herald

W. A. Leggett end John G.
Wood were re-elec: ed- to six year
terms as school trustees.

Representatives of various civ.
ic and fraternal group* Were in-
formed that a crepe myrtle pro-

ject along the Ede _ ton-Windsor
highway as a memorial to World
War vet'ea-* had STurlt a snag
In that the State Highway Corn-
miss on had a 100-foot rigM of
way,* which would require prop-
erty owners to relieve land along

Miss *Doris Joan Leary was.
bamod "Met Edenton" in a

beauty contest held in the Tay-

JlorTheotre.

Highway Point System Topic
At Meeting In Court House

No operator’s license or license
expired more than year 3

Failure to stop for red ‘light

j or siren 3 j
I Driving through safety zone 3 j
! Driving on wrong side of r0ad....3
No liability insurance 3
Failure to report accident where

such report is required... 3
Running through stop sign 2
Failure to give proper signal 2
Speeding in city limits 2
Speeding in restricted zone 2
Improper turning 2
All other moving violations 2 ,

Special Masonic
Meeting Tonight

Ernest J. Ward, Jr., master
of Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F.,'
6 A. M., announces that an
emergent communication of the
lodge will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 o’clock. The

I purpose of the meeting is to

I confsr the third degree. This
emergent communication was
called due to the fact that a
banquet will be served by the
Eastern Star ladies Thursday
night of next week.

LIONS MEETING
Edenton Lions Club will meet

Monday night, September 21, at

7 o’clock. President T. B. Willi-
ford requests every member to

be present.

At a meeting held in the
Court House Wednesday the
new approach to highway safety
in North Carolina was explained j
to automobile owners. Present
at the meeting were Highway |
Patrolmen Logan 3. Lane, R. A.
Tripp and Mrs. Alice E. Futrell,
driver education representative.

The new point system was ex-
plained which calls for suspen-
sion of a driver’s license when
a driver accumulates 12 points
for moving 'i,affic violations
within a period of two years.

Each time a driver is convicted
for a moving traffic violation,
the North Carolina Department
of Motor Vehicles is notified.
Upon receipt o» such a notice j
the driver’s record is charged I
with a certain number of de-
merit points, and when these
total 12 within a two-year
period, his license may be sus-
pended. It is hoped the new
system will substantially con-
tribute to safe driving on the
highways.

The schedule of points for
moving traffic regulations fol-;
lows:
Passing stopped school bus 5
Reckless driving 4

Hit and run, property damage i
only 4

Speeding in excess of 55 !
miles per hour 3

Illegal passing 3
Failing to yield right of way....3

Running through red light 3

Proclaims Constitution Week j
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Prospects Point To
Full Week’s Session
Os Superior Court
Civil Cases Expected

To Begrin Thursday;
Many Criminal Cases
Disposed of

Promptly at 9:30 o’clock Mon-
day morning Judge W. K. Me- i
Lean of Asheville opened the 1
September term of Chowan Su-

i perinr Court. The term was
opened with an appropriate
prayer by the Rev. R. O. Den-
ton, pastor of the Assembly of

i God Church, after which the 1
Grand Jury was drawn. The
Grand Jury included Jesse W.

; White. Charles C. Granby,. C. C.
Baker, Jr., G. O. Chappell, Char-
lie E. Peele, Edward J. Chap- 1
pell, Jacob Spivey, Louis A. !
Chappell, E. D. Copeland, Major
M. Wright, L. C. Bunch, Thomas
E. Bunch, G. B. Potter, Robert
L Bvrum. Willie W. Spruill, J.
L Winslow. John E. Perrv, Jr., j

j and T. L. Ward. Judge McLean
a r noin ted G. B. Potter as fore-
man.

At the outset Judge McLean
said he will be in the First Dis-
trict two weeks, having switch-1
ed with Judge Chester Morris,i
who studied law in Buncombe
County. “It is quite an experi-

! ence for me to come from the;
! mountains and look out over the j
water,” he said. “At home we ]
look out and see the mountains, j

so it is a great pleasure for me!
to be here. We have a great!
state with all kinds of scenery,

weather and terrain.”
Judge McLean emphasized the

impor fance of passing on b 11s

of indictment. “To trv or not
to try a case is before your j
Continued on Page 2—Section 1

Hosniial Auxiliary
Will Meet Friday
The Chowan Hospital Auxili-

ary will meet Friday afternoon.
September 18. at 3 o’clock at the
nurds’ home. The Rev. George

B. Holmes will present an inter
esting program on mental health,
following which tea will be ser-
ved. Mrs. J. W. Davis, presi-
dent urges all members to be
present.

| CIVIC CALENDAR!
1

The Red Cross blcodm-bile ]
will be at the Edenton armory

Friday, September 18, from 10
A. M„ to 4 P. M.

Sponsored by the Edenton
Band Parents Association, a pro-
fessional wrestling match will b*
staged at the Edenton armory

| Tuesday night, September 29, at
8 o'clock.

Chowan Hospital Auxiliary

will meet in the nurses' home
Filter afternoon. September 18,

I at 3 o'clock.
Edenton's Aces will play Wal-

- ’«ce-Rose HUI on Hicks Field
1 Friday night, September 18, ad 8
[ O'rtock.
I Methodist Man's Club wR


